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PHONOGftAPH retort at the'fct
change, loc. 328 No. Kane St Openf'on 9 a. m. tto 8 p. m.

CAR OWNEn uobi forget to
io wubu in neea or auto Dans."rtr Auto Wrecking House

Bl'lLDEK May be engaged for frameYou need a fatas good as uu.iuings. complete wtib satisfac-
tion to you. Also Jab work. C. u
Maynard, Phone 335-R- .

delicious salad oilII FOR RENT
Wesson Oil to make fried

food as good to eat and as
: i

FOR RENT Furnished sleeping roonl
onm.iui soutn Main St.wholesome fat for frying" .

And an excellent shortening
KjH u.tM't Uuteiy denumi bine
"ebura National Bank

UrticoliV

i3 'i Ha ibb,!
kiold.ah'?

FOR KENT 6 room furnished house.
inquire 6U4 w. Lane.Ill

FOR RENT 5To6Tn Kouleniifalia".III eu. z diocks east or Bin St.II V w""iwr73v . Ill wjtoiebors.Os,.Pimiarsr- -II II Haven tvniiTpvpr?ncoH III FOR RENT 2 roouio furnished tor uaru f(,r
light housekeeping. E18 So. Main
St.

Cabinet of '

f OR SALEIT7-R.- .J

WessoiimilTforIythinff

.. AjbutJaJaddressings? - ..yzp
AND

FOR RENT 4 room apartment. 11

furnished, close In. Call 89-J- . 221 V.

Washington St.
FOR RE-N- 3 unfurnished

rooms, with bath. 723 W.
Lane St. .

CAR BAROAIN Win ton Six chummy
cheap. Terms to responsible par-tie-

318 w. iJine St.? after 3p.ni,'!

ornamenuiitoeti,-

to see tbii

Rose St n. TT-

FOR RENT Big light room, suitable
for work shop or storage room. In-

quire at 229 No. Jackson St. or
phone 292-J- .

, ..KU VMJ

FORSALE-- EJ
torn lud, ipnJFive room boatkiJ
ter, bath, bin.
water tank, kont i,Tools, lonwdntj, y
someone. Only fa
Balance your m to
Owner, care Stnirn

, a&s LOST AND FOUND

TAKEN from Odd Fellow's hall, large
far neckpiece. Please return to hall.. P T FOR SALE

R SAT E Tt; dutiful RuS3n fitch
crra Co $:50, price $100. Call
42"-Y- .
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In I'ortland visiting with friends re
turned to her honm In this eltv last
night. ALIEN SHOVELSLOCAL NEWS J

TXllrlift lliinif

and the, scampering feet of the de-- i
monlacal sprites outside sent a ghoal- -
ish message Into the royal sanctuary
telling plainly that despollers again
were knocking at the door. On the
outside of the outer shrine In the
mortuary chapel there is a big
"sacred; eye" and Imagination fancl- -
fully pictured tne resurrected Phar

From Dixonville j

llarl;,n Moure of )fxnnvilli wns in;

CAROt

Daring told mf'i
RADIATOR

makes your at
better ui fftl
per gallon. 'Jb'"
C. M. JONES Mffl

na Mnreuco Kolilhiuri n who has
E TOMB OF"'r '' 'lays art.. r li'i nffiiirsu .

I
FOOD SALE AND BAZAAR

-

The Women of St. George's
Guild will hold a Christmas Ba- -

laar of cooked food, and fancy
work. December 15, at the Chain- -

ber of Commerce room.

lations of the splendor of King Tut's
regime.

Before the tomb could he nnonAri

9

Have You
Considered

What that old Suit would

look like if you had it

thoroughly cleaned and
renovated? Let us show

'

you. -

TUTANKHAMEN Winchester and

tioMia S?a Givel
aoh starting up from the sleep of
death to stare with startled eyes in-
to the sepulchral darkness of his
grave's antechamber, aghast at the
thought that his last earthly king-
dom, built by himself and endowed
by his loving friends and relatives,
was about to become once more a
"peepshow" for the curious.

But these fancies passed and there nnNOT
Work Resumed in Valley of

the Kings After Several
Weeks of Delay.

tons and tons of earth had to be car-
ried away from the entrance. A
horde of native boys, each carrying
a basketful of soli, scurried In end-
less procession from the mouth of
the tomb to an adjacent dumping

FOR

CHRISTMAS?
If yon huecame the realization that the men

engaged In disturbing the slumber of!
the Pharaoh were also scientists' fee Aii""--- - .

store for

ground.
This earth had been left at its

entrance, f m. v.
What coulJ be more appropriate than the follow 1 SACR EYE OMINOUS;

Doo't new-- . "V.
well be frV,
pleases J"
coffee ro'W,Try or
amH5c pet P

standing at the threshold of knowl-
edge which had been concealed from
the world for thirty-fiv- e, centuries.
The hope that this year Carter's ex-

pedition will enrich the present with
a closer Insight Into Egyptian his-
tory of 3.500 years ago dispelled all
qualms at the seeming vandalism the
disturbing of the tomb entailed.

Jng articles:
Beautiful assortment of Silk and Wool

t
Dress

Don't forget to let us
wrap your Xmas pack-
ages- . ; ,

TRY OUR WAY

Phone 277 Our Auto Will Call

Economy fr"
mm

Egyptians Feared Tut's "Ka,'
or Earthly Spirit, Was

Against Project. M1CKIE SAYS

r ARC BUQUCSSI

. (i,,,iu unlink inesummer. nc onlv to protect it from
robbers but to guard against the rain
should a deluse fall. It rains in
l.uxor only about once every fiftyyears, but wher raia falls it comes
in the form or a cloudburst, and thesmall hastivlikn valley fills like a
bathtub when all the taps are turnedon. As the tomb of Tutankhamen Is
situated in the heart of this bare,
rocky ravine, any ralu must inevit-
ably collect first outside the entranceto his sepulchre.

The last real rain here, however.
Tell about thirty years ago and the
weal her wiseacre assert that It is
anllkely there M ill be further down-
pours for the nevt two decades.

AA. SAM SOI "tHfrt HAUE MORE
IVWeSTEO N MHEKL

FARMS THAU -- W
MERCHANT OC3 W HIS euUUESS!
WHM DOWT Au. FARWE2S HAME

(Int. mnt:,.n.il X. tin snrl '

I I 'MM!. Kgypi. P-- c. .

is imiliing in the Valley of the
Kin'! ,, r the secret that for thtrtv. j

five centuries has been Interred in
the tombs of the Pharaohs. Age-Io-

sleep is being broken by vandal'
Picks lllld shOVelS Hint tlin' m...l..rn

1
Business rATOUEiw oacu p.ServKe
F I KVIOW; 1WBI PR06ABW WWf

Goods.

Silk and Wool Hose.
Silk Umbrellas.
Boudoir Caps.
Neckwear.

Gloves, I landkerchiefs, and Wool Scarfs.
Silk Underskirts.
Camisoles, Silk Blouses.
Silk and Wool Dresses.
Hand Bags and Vanities; Furs.
Bath Robes. Bath Sets.
Coat Sweaters.
Blankets, Bed Spreads, etc.
It is not hard to buy presents if you come to

store.' My stockaffords great variety.

Quality
OF tT. WOMT TMlS

ftYMUO TUeu a-- wt
AMD OfcOEft. 0Ae1 Softs tr

, world may view the hoarded treas-- l
ur.'i of the old.

; Picturesque scenes attended the re-- 1

, op. niim of the tomb ot Tutankhamen
vjiu,1. Fsncy

BUM- -
IKfvt

percolitonI

CoPPr,',

The ancient Fxyptlana believed
that when a man died his soul went
Into limbo, but his earthly spiritwhich they called
In his tomb until the soul was puri-fied and able to reenter the bodyand the regenerate,! man was fit toenter the Klysian fields.

Those standing outside King Tut'stomb while the privacy of the rovalcrave wa. bei, g invaded could
Imagine that the ancient Egyptianwere right and f s- - inside his tomb
Tutankhamen's K:l" was shrinking
apprehensively as the sound of picks

; i" ine siart of the season's work un-- ,
der tho aiispbfs of Howard Carter.
Opening of the seiHiUhre was delaved
mere than twenty days, due to a
shortage of labor and to a disputebetween Carter and the Kevptinn
c.uerunient. but w-- is now 'under
way and the activities of the winter
.iro cvpected to produce fresh r. ve--

At 1

Who Pays the Bill If
Your Auto Is Wrecked?
Winter weather makes driving
hazardous. Better fix It so th"
Insurance company carries the
risk. Do it today.

t.W
It Mvuc

fwn
maim

I. ABRAHAM CHICHESTER S PILLS Furnitj
iit.V

When in Roscburgi
Hotel UmpqW

JOHN E. FLURRV
Insurance Agency
. Roomi.l and 2 ...
Roseburj Bank Bldg.'Phont 183 " Raaeburg, Ore.
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1 1 t M , i i Rwebar- - .
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